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•which Benefices are situate in. the County of
York, and in, the Diocese of Bipon:

" Whereas Commissioners appointed at our
request by the Bight Reverend Thomas,
Bishop of Ripon, pursuant to the) provisional
of the said Union of Benefices Act, 1919, to
inquire into and report upon the union, of the
said Benefice of Dallaghill,. otherwise Dialloiw-
gill, with a portion of the said United Benefice
of Masham with Kirkby Malzeard, duly made
their Rjeport to the said Bishop of Bipom and
therein recommended the severance; from the
said United Benefice of Miasham, with Kirkby
Mlalzeard of the Benefice of Kirldby Malzeard
and Ithe union of the Benefice of Kirkby Mal-
zeard so severed -with the said Benefice of
Dallaghill, otherwise Dallowgill, 'and the terms
for effecting such union, and the said Bishop of
Bipon signified in writing 'His 'approval of the
said BJeport:

" And whereas we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have Drepared this
Scheme for the union of the said two1 Benefices
based upon the terms recommended in the said
Report:

" And whereas both of the said Benefices of
Dallaghill, otherwise Dallowgill, and Masham
with Kirkby Malzeard are now1 full, the
Reverend Owen John Davies being1 the present
Incumbent of the said Benefice of Dallaghill,
otherwise Dallowigill, and theBeverend Charles
Henry Watson being the present Inoumibent
of the said Benefice of Masham with Kirkby
Malzeard:

" And whereas only one" Parsonage House
will be left standing or remaining1 within or
belonging1 to the United Benefice when; thd
union which is hereinafter recommended and
proposed shall take effect, namely the Par-
sonage) House belonging1 to the said Benefice
of Dallaghill, otherwise Dallowgill, and such
house will accordingly become the Parsonage
House of the United Benefice::

" And whereas the Advowson of perpetual
right of Patronage of and presentation, to the
said (Benefice of Masham with Kirkby Mal-
zeard now belongs to the Master, Fellows and
Scholars of the College of the Holy and Un-
divided Trinity, in the University of Cam-
bridge, and the Advowson or perpetual right
of Patronage of and presentation to1 the said
Benefice of Dallaghill, otherwise Dallowgill,
now belongs to the Vicar for the 'time being of
the Vicarage of the: Parish of Mas-ham with
Kirkby Malzeard:

" Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, with the consent
of the said Thomas, Bishop of Bipon (in testi-
mony whereof he has hereunto set his hand),
da humbly recommend and propose tot Your
Majesty as follows',' that is to say: —

"1. That a portion of the said United
Benefice of Masham with Kirkby Malzeard
namely the Benefice of Kirkby Malzeard shall
be .severed from the remaining1 portion of the
said United Benefice of Masham with Kirkby
Malzeard and that the Benefice of Kirkby
Malzeard so severed and the said Benefice of
Dallaghill, otherwise B'allowgill, shall 'be
permaneiitly united together and form.' one
Benefice with cure of souls under the style of
' The United Benefice of' Kirkby Malzeard
with Dallaghill ' but the Parishes of the said''
Benefices shall continue distiri.ctinl all respects.
. "2. That with the consent- of -the said

Charles Henry .Watson,'(testified by his signing

this Scheme), if upon the day when any Order
of Your Majesty in Council ratifying1 'this
Scheme shall be published in the London
Gazette the said Benefice of Dallaghill, other-
wise Dallowgill, shall be vacant the union of
the said two Benefice® of Kirfcby Malzeard and
Dallaghill, otherwise Dallowgill, shall take
effect forthwith, <and if the said Benefice of
Dallaghill, otherwise Dallowgill, shall be then
full the said union shall take effect upon the
next avoadanoe of the said Benefice of Dallag-
hill, otherwise Dallowgill.

"3. That upon the said union taking
effect there shall be transferreid from the said
United Benefice of Masiham with Kirkby-
Malzeard and annexed ito the United Benefice
of Kirkby Malzeard with Dallaghill (1) all
those Tithe rentcharges commuted at
£73 17s. Od.} arising within the Township of
Laverton, in the Parish of Kirkby Malzeard,
and (2) all those Tithe Bentcharges commuted
at .£55 arising within the Township of Kirkby
Malzeard in the Parish of Kirkby Malzeard, all
which 'Tithe Bentcharges are now payable to
the Incumbent of the said United Benefice of
M>asham with Kirkby Malzeard:

"Provided always tihat the whole of the First
Fruits and Tenths now1 payable to the
Governors of Queen Anne's Bounty in respect
of the said United Benefice of Masham wititu
Kirkby Mialzeard shall continue to be payable
by the Incumbent of the Benefice of Masham,.

"4. That with the consent of thje. Patrons
of the said Benefices of Masham with1 KirkJby
Malzeiard (in testimony whereof they have
sealed tibis Scheme), after the said union, has
taken effect the whole right of Patronage of
and presentation; to the United Benefice of
Kirkby Malzeard with Dallaghill shall belong
to and be exercised by the Patron of the said
Benefice of Dallaghill.

'' Provided always that nothing Jherein con-
tained shall prevent us from recommending!
and proposing any other1 measures relating to
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, in;
accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
or of any other Act of Parliament/'

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have
been published locally; in the manner pre-
scribed in the 'Statutory tRules made under the
said Act and also transmitted in, the manner
so prescribed to the Patrons affected together .
with a Notice in each case requiring any ob-
jections to suchi draft Scheme to be stated or
transmitted in writing to the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners within the time prescribed in
the same Rules: .

And whereas certain objections have been so
stated or transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners within the time: presscribed in
the same "Rules:

And whereas the: said Ecclesiasitical Commis-
sioners after giving full consideration- to such .
objections have deemed right to make no altera-.
tiohs in such.draft Scheme: •'""• '-

And whereas public notice of the-'certifica-
tion to His Majesty in Council of the said
Scheme and the consent thereto in writing .of
the Bishop: of Ripon has'been 'duly given in.
the manner and within tibe time prescribed in'
the Statutory 'Rules aforesaid:

And'whereas no person who has made objec-
tion as aforesaid to' the said draft .Schemei has '
proceeded withi an-' appeal to His Majesty in
Council agaiinsfc the" Scheme or any part thereof ;
within thei period, of one month atfterlthe date '


